# Confined Space Entry Plan

## Confined Space Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building: (or location on grounds)</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of equipment or space to be entered

Notes

## Co-ordination Document

Will UW personnel be working with non-UW personnel during this confined space entry?

- Yes
- No

(If yes attach copy of co-ordination document to plan)

## Rescue procedures

## Communication method

## Required Personal Protective Equipment

## Lock-out Procedures (attach to plan)

Notes:
## Confined Space Entry Plan

### Attendant(s) Duties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendant 1</th>
<th>Attendant 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Location:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signalling device:</td>
<td>Signalling device:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Space Specific Entry and Exit Procedures

### Working Procedures Involving/Working Near Flammable or Explosive Substances

### Space Specific Ventilating and Purging Requirements